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Central Baptist Hospital
Child Health Corporation of America
Childbirth Connection
Children's Hospitals and Clinics of Minnesota
CHRISTUS Health
CIGNA Healthcare
City of New York Department of Health and Mental Hygiene
Cleveland Clinic
Coalition for Improving Maternity Services
Colorado Business Group on Health
Community Health Accreditation Program
Community Health Foundation of Western and Central New York
Connecticut Hospital Association
Consumer Coalition for Quality Health Care
Consumer Health Coalition
Consumers Advancing Patient Safety
Consumers' Checkbook
Coral Initiative, LLC
Core Consulting, Inc.
Council of Medical Specialty Societies
Crozer Keystone Health System
DES Action USA
Detroit Medical Center
Dialog Medical
DMAA: The Care Continuum Alliance
Duke University Health System
ECRI Institute
eHealth Initiative
Eli Lilly and Company
Eliza Coffee Memorial Hospital
Emergency Department Practice Management Association
Employer Health Care Alliance Cooperative
Employers’ Coalition on Health
Englewood Hospital and Medical Center
Epstein Becker & Green, P.C.
exelleRx
Exeter Health Resources
Federation of American Hospitals
Florida Health Care Coalition
Florida Hospital Medical Center
Forum of End Stage Renal Disease Networks
General Motors Corporation
Gentiva Health Services
Glaxosmithkline
Good Samaritan Hospital
Greater Detroit Area Health Council
Greater New York Hospital Association
Greenway Medical Technologies
Hackensack University Medical Center
Harborview Medical Center
Health Action Council Ohio
Health Alliance of Mid-America
Health Care Compliance Strategies
Health Care for All
Health Care Systems, Inc.
Health Grades
Health Improvement Collaborative of Greater Cincinnati
Health Level Seven, Inc
Health Management Associates
Health Resources and Services Administration
Health Services Advisory Group
Health Services Coalition
HealthCare 21 Business Coalition
Healthcare Association of New York State
Healthcare Leadership Council
HealthPartners
HealthSouth Corporation
Heart Rhythm Society
Henry Ford Health System
Highmark, Inc.
Hoag Hospital
Hoffmann La-Roche Inc.
Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey
Hospice and Palliative Nurses Association
Hospira
Hospital Corporation of America
Hospital for Special Surgery
Hudson Health Plan
Illinois Department of Public Health
Illinois Hospital Association
IMS Health
Infectious Diseases Society of America
Infusion Nurses Society
Institute for Clinical Systems Improvement
Institute for Safe Medication Practices
Integrated Healthcare Association
Integrated Healthcare Strategies
Integrated Resources for the Middlesex Area
INTEGRIS Health
Intermountain Healthcare
International Cesarean Awareness Network
Iowa Foundation for Medical Care
Iowa Health System
Iowa Healthcare Collaborative
IPRO
Jefferson Health System, Office of Health Policy and Clinical Outcomes
John Muir Health
Johns Hopkins Health System
Johnson & Johnson Health System
Kaiser Permanente
Kansas City Quality Improvement Consortium
Kidney Care Partners
KPMG LLP
KU Med at the University of Kansas Medical Center
Lake Forest Hospital
Lakeview Hospital
Lamaze International
Leapfrog Group
Lehigh Valley Business Conference on Health
LHC Group, Inc.
Louisiana Health Care Quality Forum
Maine Health Management Coalition
Maine Quality Forum
MaineGeneral Medical Center
Mayo Foundation
McKesson Corporation
MedAssets
MedStar Health
Memorial Hermann Healthcare System
Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center
Merck and Co., Inc
Mercy Medical Center
Meridian Health System
MHA Keystone Center for Patient Safety & Quality
Microsoft Corporation
Milliman Care Guidelines
Minnesota Community Measurement
Mission Hospital, Inc.
National Academy for State Health Policy
National Association for Healthcare Quality
National Association of Certified Professional Midwives
National Association of Chain Drug Stores
National Association of Children's Hospitals and Related Institutions
National Association of Community Health Centers
National Association of Health Data Organizations
National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners
National Association of Public Hospitals and Health Systems
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National Association of State Medicaid Directors
National Breast Cancer Coalition
National Business Coalition on Health
National Business Group on Health
National Center for Healthcare Leadership
National Citizen's Coalition for Nursing Home Reform
National Coalition for Cancer Survivorship
National Committee for Quality Assurance
National Consortium of Breast Centers
National Consumers League
National Council of State Boards of Nursing
National Health Law Program
National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization
National Institute for Quality Improvement & Education
National Institutes of Health
National Partnership for Women & Families
National Patient Safety Foundation
National Research Corporation
National Rural Health Association
National Sleep Foundation
Nemours Foundation
Neocure Group
New Jersey Health Care Quality Institute
New Jersey Hospital Association
New York Presbyterian Hospital and Health System
New York University College of Nursing
Next Wave
Niagara Health Quality Coalition
North Carolina Baptist Hospital
North Carolina Center for Hospital Quality and Patient Safety
North Mississippi Medical Center
North Shore - Long Island Jewish Health System
North Texas Specialty Physicians
Northeast Health Care Quality Foundation
Northwestern Memorial Healthcare
Norton Healthcare, Inc.
Ohio Hospice & Palliative Care Org.
Ohio KePRO
P2 Collaborative of Western New York
Pacific Business Group on Health
Park Nicollet Health Services
Partners HealthCare System, Inc.
Partnership for Prevention
Pfizer
Pharmacy Quality Alliance
PhRMA
Pittsburgh Regional Healthcare Initiative
Planetree
Premera Blue Cross
Premier, Inc
Press Ganey Associates
Professional Research Consultants, Inc.
Providence Health System
Renal Physicians Association
Resolution Health, Inc.
Rhode Island Department of Health
Robert Wood Johnson Hospital - Hamilton
Rockford Health System
Roswell Park Cancer Institute
Saint Barnabas Health Care System
Saint Francis Hospital and Medical Center
sanofi-aventis
Schering-Plough
Sharp HealthCare
Siemens Healthcare, USA
Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth Health System
Sisters of Mercy Health System
Society for Cardiovascular Angiography and Interventions
Society for Healthcare Epidemiology of America
Society for Vascular Surgery
Society of Critical Care Medicine
Society of Hospital Medicine
Society of Thoracic Surgeons
Sodexo Healthcare Services
South Carolina Hospital Association
SSM Health Care - St. Louis
St. Louis Business Health Coalition
St. Mary’s Hospital
St. Vincent’s Health System
Stamford Health System
State Associations of Addiction Services
State of New York Department of Health, Office of Health Information, Technology Transformation and New York eHealth Collaborative (NYEC)
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
Surgical Care Affiliates
Tampa General Hospital
Tenet Healthcare
Texas Health Resources
Texas Medical Institute of Technology
The Commonwealth Fund
The Coordinating Center
The HOPE of Wisconsin
The Joint Commission
The Partnership for Healthcare Excellence
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Thomson Reuters
Triad Hospitals
Trinity Health
UAB Health Systems
UMass Memorial Medical Center
United Hospital Fund
United Surgical Partners International
UnitedHealth Group
Universal American Corp
University Health Systems of Eastern Carolina
University Healthsystem Consortium
University Hospitals of Cleveland
University of California-Davis Medical Group
University of Michigan Hospitals and Health Centers
University of North Carolina - Program on Health Outcomes
University of Pennsylvania Health System
University of Texas-MD Anderson Cancer Center
URAC
US Department of Defense - Health Affairs
UW Health
Vail Valley Medical Center
Vanguard Health Management
Veterans Health Administration
VHA, Inc.
ViPS, Inc.
Virginia Business Coalition on Health
Virginia Cardiac Surgery Quality Initiative
Virtua Health
Vitas Healthcare Corporation
Washington State Department of Health
Washington State Health Care Authority
Washington State Hospital Association
WellPoint
WellSpan Health
WellStar Health System
West Virginia Medical Institute
Wisconsin Collaborative for Healthcare Quality
Wisconsin Medical Society
Wound, Ostomy and Continence Nurses Society
Yale New Haven Health System